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Monogram Club Dance 
Ends Football Season; 
Eddie Wiggins To Play 

The Monotram Club wlll spon
sor a.n Informal dance to be held 
In the Doremus ~n•mnaslum on 
December 7 from 8 to 12. The OC· 
casion for the dance is the close 
of the 194.6 football season, The 
Monog-ram Club dance was a cus
tom at Waahlnaton and Lee for 
some years before lhe war and 
the members or the club are anx
ious to see t.he club again active In 
the social life of the campus. 

Monogram Pre side nt Jim 
Humphries has engaged Eddie 
Wiggins' Orchestra from Roanoke 
for the tX:Caslon. Wiggins, who 
now has his own fourteen piece 
orchestra, WB..!i formerly with Al
vino Ray. The admission p1ice of 
$1.50 Include federal tax. Tickets 
Will be sold at lhe door. 
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Gay (Carnival in Rio' Theme for Fancy Dress 
Selected by Marable for First Post-War Ball 

Beryl Rubenstei, 

Tories Win Debate on 
U. S.·Soviet Relations 

rn opposition to the propesal 
that the United States adopt a 
more aggressive foreign polley In 
her rela.Uona with the Soviet 
Union, the Tories overwhelmed 
the whi&s by a 13-3 vote In a meet. 
In& of the Porenslc Union Monday 
niaht. 

Due to the absence of the prin
ciple spesker tor the af'l\rmatlve, 
speaker Walt Potter called for 
an Impromptu debate. The rebut
tRia were extemporaneously given 
by Tory Douglas Buck and Whir 
H. H. Hicks. 

Arauments for both sides were 
conversely based on reference to 
the Oll'lrtssi\'e nature of American 
naval cruises on the Medlterran· 
ean and Adriatic. The negative ap
proved of the task force's tac:tlca, 
but controverted the amrmattve'a 
aglta.tlon for more anress1ve, con
tending that the sage limit has 
been reached. 

N otice 
Dean Frank J . Gilliam hu a n

nounced that the schedule of 
classes on Saturday, Detlember 21, 
will be short.ened. The schedule 
will be as foUOl\'!: 

8:01)- 8:45 
8:45- 9:30 
9;31)-10: 15 

10:15-11:00 
11 :00-11 :45 

Three- Night Set Scheduled 
As Approved by Student Vote 

By Charlie Rowe 

The colorful costumes and gay festivities of "Carnival in 
Rio" will pervade Doremus gymnasium for Washington and 
Lee's 38th annual Fancy Dress Ball, the highlight of a three
night set which was voted last week by a majority of the srudent 
body. These arrangements were made yesterday by Set Pres
ident Gene Marable, who spent this week revising his plans for 
the set after the Dance Board last week postponed it until 
February 20-22. 

Grotto Formed 
To Map Caves 

Lexington Area Caves 
Will Be Photographed 
Cave exploring on an official 

basis has been startd Jn lexing
ton with the formation ot the 
Lexington Grotto, which held Its 
first meeting on Thursday, No
vember 21. 

Plans were discussed for the 

gether, garb themselves In similar 
costumes and adopt songs to be 
sung during the Carnival. 

Many of the South American 
songs that have become popular in 
this country began their rise to 
the top during a Carnival season, 
when some 10 or 12 catch the pop
ular fancy and are sung every
where du1·!ng the three days of 
festivities. 

The carnival In Rio theme pro
vides participants In the first 
Fancy Dress Ball In tour years the 
opportunity of a wide variety of 
colorful costumes, ranging from 
those of Indians and pirates to 
hula skirts and Carmen Miranda
type dresses-plus, of course, the 
usual Brazilian costumes. 

To enhance the Rio Illusion. 
Marable expects to decorste the 
gym with backdrops portraying 
scenes typical ot Rio, 

U ousln&" Head 
In a move to obtain a sufficient 

number of rooms tor students' 
dates. Marable last week appoint
ed Business Manager Dick Heard 
to take charge of housing. Stu
dents unable to locate rooms for 
their dotes are asked to phone 
Beard at the Kappa Slg house. as 
are t.ownspeople with rooms avail
able for lhe weekend. 

Since the set has been moved to 
the second semester, several stu
dents originally slated to wa.lk in 
the figure will be unable to parti
cipate because they will graduate 
in January, Set officials are cur
rently revising the figure Ust and 
expect to relea.se it next week. 

Law School Smoker Grott.o's activities and expansion, 
and an executive conunlttee was Essay Contest 

Rules Released 
Discusses Reactivation elected. consisting of John Funk

houser as chairman, Alexander 
Of 2 Honorary Groups Graham as assistant chairman, 

Hayes Robinson as secretary-Plans for Lhe forthcoming re-
activation ot Phi Delta Phi and treasurer, Dr. Marcellus H . Stow The Tamiment Social and Eco
Phl Alpha Delta, Washington B.nd as geology advisor, and Col. R . nomic Institute haa announced an 
Lee's professional law school fra- P. Carrol as biology advisor. anuual essay contest, awarding 
t.ernitics, were discussed Tuesday elected. $3,000 in cash priZes to the five 
evening at a smoker held In the The Grotto. a branch of the undergraduate college students 
lounge of Tucker Hall. National Spellol011lcal Society • has submitting the best essaya on the 

Discourses were given by Dean 88 Its aim the exploration, study' theme-"Roads to In d u s t r 1 a 1 
Clayl.on Williams, Mr. Charles photography, and mappln& of the Peace." There will be a first prtze 
McDowell, and Mr. Raymon John- Lexington area caves, with occas- of $1.500; a second prize of $750; 
son before a gathering of approx· lonal trips to more distant points and three third prizes of azso 
lmal,.ely thirty- ftve law students. of interest (for example the N.S.S. each. 

To be ellglble for membership Is planning a trip during Decem-
ber to a newly discovered and as The rules of Ute centes~ are as 

In either of the two professional follows: 
legal fraternities , both chapters of Yet unexplored portion of Endlesa 
which always ha\'e maint.alned an ca. .. -ems>. One or the principle 1. All undergraduate college 
extremely high rating among the undertakings of the Lex.logt.<m studenta are eligible. A contestant 
nation's class A law schools, the Grotto will be the complete ex· may submit. but one essay, 
candidate Is reQuired to have ploration and mapping or Cave 2. The length of ille e~y 
finished no fewer than two se- Spring Cave, two miles west of should be between 5,000-8,000 
mesters in the Jaw school with a Lexington. words. 
Dean's List academic: average of Membership In the Grotto re- 3. No manuscript will be ac-
75. Quires no previous cxpet·Ience and cepted unless typed, double-

Oeorge Heiner. President and Is open to anyone In the Lexington spaced. on one side or the sheet. 

--~'Co_n_u_n_u_ed_•_•_•_ .. ~•-F_•_•'-'----'-'c_o_n_Un__:u~ed::_:•=•:...::•:•:••::_:F~o:•:' ':__ l 4. . The contest closes April 25, 

~Petrified Forest' Will Be GiYen; 
Play To Be Presented Four Nights 

By Tom Uook 
Perfotmances or "The Petrlfted 

Forest," Initial Troubadour pro
duction of the year, will commence 
on TUesday evening, Oecembet' 10. 
and will be given on ea.ch consecu
tive nlghL throuah Friday, De· 
cember 13 . Tickets for the play 
will go on sale Wednesday, De
cember 4, at which time holders 
ot campus Tax cards wlll be Is
sued their ttcketa. The curtain 
will go up at 8 : 1~ each evening In 
the Troubadout· theatre on the 
corner of Main and Henry Streets. 

New Assi1111menta 
Several new flS!lignme.nUi com

plete the cast headed by Mra. 
Peggy Boykln , Vlc: Dalmas. and 
Prank Markoe, lhc new thespians 
being John Stump, playing the 
part of a Uglonnalre, and Carl 
Greenwood and Bob Williams. 
who have been glvl'n the parts of 
the two gangsters, Ruby and Pyles. 

"We are dolns 'The Petrlfted 
Forest' as a. play symbolic of the 
ral'ly years of the 1930 decade. 
The Sherwood Play Is an excellent 
vehicle, we feel, as a period study, 

the setting In the world ot Ari
zona. lending ltselr readily to the 
expression of despondency, diaii
Iuslonment. u.nd the bankruptcy 
of ideals which was prevalent 
then," explained Troubadour 
President Jack Lanleh . 

A Juke Joint at the edge or the 
desolate forest or Arizona Is the 
setting of adventures befalling 
character'$ cauaht In the path or 
the fteeing gunman, Duke Man
tee, played by Vic: Dalmaa. Mrs. 
Peggy Boyk1n playa the part of 
vivacious wA.itress, Gabrielle Ma
ple : and Frank Markoe has the 
role of Allen SQuiere, a dl.siiiUJ;
loned youna writer. a role whose 
POrtrayal won lame In this coun
try for the late English actor Les
lie Howard. In the Yme proctuc
Uon the Duke Mantee part. served 
as a springboard for Humphrey 
Bottart; so the play Is known for 
Its meaty characters. Other In
teresting dramntls personae are 
an old de~~erl rnt. a wealthy coupJp 
ft•om the East. an ex-football 
star, some telephone !lne-smen and 
Montee's two henchmen. 

194.7 . 
5. Send m1muscrlpt Immediate

ly to Tamiment Institute Contest, 
7 East 15th Street, New York 3, 
N.Y. In submitting manuscript, 
the author should type full name, 
colleg:e and home addresses. tele
phone number and name of college 
on separate sheet of paper clipped 
to essay. 

e. Prlza-wlnnln& essays wUl be 
mmounced and the prizes awarded 
at the 194.7 June Cmlference of 
the Tamiment Social a.nd Eco
nomic Institute at Camp Tami
ment, Pennsylvania. 

The contest wUl be Judged by 
Henry Haz.litt, Editor Newsweek 
Magazine ; Algernon Lee, Prest~ 
dent, The Rand School of Bocla.J 
Science; Selig Perlman, Professor 
of Economics, University of Wla
consin ; Sumner H. BUchter, Pro
fessor Economics, Harvard Uni
versity; Ordwa.y Tead, Editor, 
Harpers & Brothers, publishers. 

Notice 
The Rlnr-tum Phi wishes to ex

tend spedal thanks to First Cap
tain Morrison of VMl and Charles 
McDowell of Washlnaton and Lee 
ro1· their wholehearted cooper&· 
tlon In the publication of Mon
day's special edition. 
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The Price Picture 
Every afternoon about dusk, with all the inevitability of 

death and taxes, a caravan of CadiUacs, Lincolns, and Buicks 
rolls into Lexington and the wealthy, but tired, tourists roll out, 
eager to see this most picturesque and interesting town in the 
entire Shenandoah Va.Uey. It speaks well not only for the town 
itself but for the hospitality of the townspeople that the tourists 
always leave well satisfied. 

Certainly this trade constitutes a substantial part of the tO· 
tal trade in Lexington. But it is a mistake to fix the price level 
at a point where it caters only to this element. 

In practice, this is probably not what is happening. It does, 
however, provide at least a h ypothe tical explanation for cur
rent prices, esp ecially in the case of restaurants. 

It would be ridiculous to deny that every business and ev· 
ery individual is today faced with the problems of rising wages 
and rising prices. But even with the economic picture as dark· 
ened as it is, the consumer still has the right to expect that even 
the highest prices will stil l be reasonable prices. It is this point, 
undoubtedly a highly controversial one, that certain local eat
eries have overlooked. 

No, we are not going to say chat it's about time the cafes 
in Lexington awakened to the fact as to just who it is that keeps 
their bread buttered. The restaurants survived during the very 
lean years of the war and they would undoubtedly do so if 
Washington and Lee and VMI were simultaneously atomized. 

The condition is not universal in Lexi ngton a.s applied to 
commodities or the restaurants themselves. But in some restau· 
rants and on some articles, prices are truly exorbitant. Cereal 
with cream for instance will cost you $.30. A tomato juice to 
whet your appetite will be a quarter; and if you don't mind 
taking toast without butter and without jelly you can get two 
slices for a dime. These are small rhings; but it is the dime and 

quarter purchases that have many people saying at the end of 
the month they "just can't figure out where that twenty dol
lars went." 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

rather than grades, per se, that lL 
Is lmPQS.Sible for me to understand ~ 
why every person fortunate enough 

By Fred Holley 

to be a student at Washington 
and Lee does not concentrate on 
hi~ studies at the expense ot less 
important things. Education is a 
privilege, not an Inalienable right, 
a.nd while I do not deny that 
pleasure and recreation are neces
sary to a run me. l do deny the 
right of &llY Individual to put 
pleasure before preparation for 
service. It Is the duty of every in
dividual to render service to the 
society In which he lives, in order 
to Justify his existence. service 
Is a continuous process and no 
one can deny that an education 
increases the capacity to serve. 

J\Ilracle Department: It's too 
bad but Wally Clayton Is unre
liable. After we hung breathlessly 
about his door down at the Sigma 
Nu lodge for a period not exceed
ing six hours yesterday we were 
told the old raUroo.d man has gone 
tor a Thanksgiving Jaunt to points 
north and that the column wblch 
he left behind him was filed with 
care In the waste basket. It'a too 
oad, bu~ Clayton Is unreliable. 

weekend Roundup : Everyone 
except l'~red Loe.tJiel' found a 
friend over the weekend when the 
Breeze staff blew Into town In a 
nurry of galley-proofs, copy pa
per, and Hying lead sluas. It's too 
oad bu~ Loeffler Is anti-social. 
Leigh Sm!Lh gels the nickel-plat
Ed beer bottle cap given by the 
i\larkoe-Gon¥a.les Smooth Opaa
o(lfS Foundation for the smoothest 
Jperator of the week. BuL he 
Called to concentrate his efforts 
..:nough, we are told by those 
who should know. The old maes
~ ro Charlie ROwe, was presenL at 
,he' ZBT house during all festlv
•tles, but wben he called i.he Sig
ma Nu house full of his usual ge
nialitY, we are told tha~ various 
,ounge-ll?..ards took a very dim 
vlew of the proceedings, ~Note; 
we are sorry that you feel hurt. 
about all that, Sponger, but. hope 
you will accept lhls apology in 
the same way that It is given.> 
Br-eeze editor Emily Leitner and 
ri.TP ace reporter Dick Haydon 
appear to have had a wonderful 
.ime. The Thls'n'Thnt. columnist 
also will have plenty of material 
lor three or tour weeks of col
unms, but Warren Men·ln claims 
ne should have the right to cen
.:>Or It. 

We're also told that one or two 
af the Madison lovelies are scbed· 
uled to be down again for the 
Jlonofjrom Club Danoe, but the 
; rapevine we heard It from doesn't 
.l·ant it repeated. We are sure of 
1>ne. but It seems that Old Urue· 
Jlable just can't make up his mind 
J.bout the other. 

Jo'a.culty Facts: Maybe we should 
::Iasslfy these lhlngs as rumol'8. 
>ut Maw Loeffler and Leigh Smith 
.;eem to have ancient. grudges 
chat they're tryi111 to work ol!. Be 
.hnt as It may, the so-called jour
nalistic assembly was graced with 
he presence or Mr. and Mrs. 

Riegel and one military officio.!. 
.vhom we had some difficulty in 
.dentifylng as Colonel EvereLt 
Withers of the Washlngtou and 
Lee Patrol Battallon, The latter 
.ms particularly Impressive with 
his fierce mw,;tachlos and lament
l.ble military manner and lan-
1Uage. Those In the know claim 

that Mr. and Mrs. Riegel enjoyed 
themselves Immensely and hated 
to tear themselves away. Loemer 
want.'! It known that these grudJJes 
we're talking about are always 
present with him and that he 
carries tbem In his pocket. Ask 
him Lo show them to you somc
tlme-they·re honeys! 

Family Foibles: Among those 
present were B. and Jane Judy; 
everyone was pleased with the old 
Jay-1\•alker who brought, as he 
put it, "Some Ink tor the press." 
Kathie and Bill Bien had a good 
time, but they watched ench other 
mighty closely, Mr. and Mrs. Wall 
Potter alsO broke their seclusion 
In the pre-fA.bs to come up and 
have a Pep,si-Cola. We saw Mr. 
and Mrs. Fol'rest Gray, but we 
111issed the children, unless It was 
one of tllem lhat Merrin tripped 
over as he lett .... 

Classics: Various people want 
It announced that they hope Mar· 
Jorie Dickie and Bettie Norwood 
had a good Ume. Include us .... 
One young lady stated that she 
had gh•en up two dances and a 
football game to be present but 
we don't know who the bright· 
eyed lad was who exclllimed : "Oh, 
I didn't know tha.t Harrisonburg 
111gb wa.<~ havlnr Us Homecoming 
this weekend'' . . . , Wally Clayton 
told the girls that we'd try t.o ar

Third. To those who consider 
transferring, I can only say Lhat 
l! they expect to find the grass 
greener In the next pa.sture they 
are doomed to bitter disappoint
lllent. 

I do not write, Sir, In a spirit or 
critical judgment, but rather tn 
the sincere hope that my views 
may cause some of the dlscon
tended to reconsJder and perhaps 
~onclude that the knowledge and 
wisdom to be acquired here. 
~hough not without effort on their 
?al't. Is of far greater ImPOrtance 
than a. few peUy grievances. 

Most sincerely, 
R. F. McBRIDE 

25 November 1946 
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Small Talk 
By BIIJ Romaine 

range a Mot for the next time 1 ":mJI3t!Dill!iGmE!lcr::rll:!l:JEt:r.!JJ:IJr.J: 
they came dO"'Il· too . ' . Bob Irons I IJiJIU~IJ!JlJl!iJ jl I "IIJ'II :, It r ,, u .• LLU::tli.J.J:l 
a t the KA Uouse bumped Into Oz. 
zle Osborne In the lounge and fell 
on his neck with delight, "Onle, 
my boy," he cried. "I haven't seen 
aKA In the 11Mt six hours!" 

l'ot l'ourrl: Loeffler didn't. en
Joy the Phi Delt party ... Barbara 
Cabe had a fine time at steve's 
but she worried about her little 
flock ... Paul Sanders wants ev
eryone to know lhat he smokes 
Chesterfields. godnoeswhy ... Owen 
Easley Is looking tor a. good as
slstanL to do !he Bicentennial pub
licity !or the 200th consecutive an· 
nuel Virginia Fertilizer Festival 
... the PhJ Gams gave a pledge 
party for two pledges from each 
fraternity and the Nf'U ... reports 
say It was run ... Harrison Kin
ney made a nwnber of quotable 
quotes In History class but we've 
forgotten whaL they were ... Bob 
Mlsh want.'! his name mentioned 
... he Is the famous prom-trotter, 
who hasen't spent a weekend In 
Lexington since the autumn of 
194.2. 

Add Party: The Friend of the 
People, no longer looking like Na· 
poleon at Waterloo, and the All· 
American Boy bOth attended the 
Breet.e party. 

Neither of them did anything, 

Decca's ''Blue Skies" album can 
le more or less neatly summed Ul= 
ls "a good batch of Crosby sides," 

since The Old 
Groaner domJ
na.tes eight or 
the ten sides, 
and shares one 
of them wllh 
Astalre. There 
are small but 
deflnlte signs 
of age In Harry 
Lillis' singing, 
sure earmarks 

&maine that the old 
1tnndby has had better days. How
~ver, all things considered, these 
<Jressings are hurt liLtle by this 
';dllng, and the average Crosby 
·ollector or fan will tlnd the al
"lum quite up to standards or pre
rtous years. Incidentally, John 
3cott Troller, one ot the most 
ramous or Chapel Hill alumni In 
~he musically Inclined category, 
;rovldes consistently excellent 
rnuslcal background for the rec-
1rds In this "Blue Skies" collec
"lon. 

On the Other Hand • • • 
By B. Judy 

one or the peculiarities of the 
American people, particularly 
those In the provinces, Is their 

s uscep
Libllity to pro
paganda. Lal.e
ly, lhere has 
been an unusu
ally heavy bar
rage or Russian 
propaganda 
spread over the 
nation, and the 
effects of this 
are evidenced 

Judy by the surpris-
Ing number or communiques l11at 
have reached this corner over the 
?ast fortnight, all evincing lnter
"st In n. column favorably slnnted 
' oward the Soviet,. 

I would prefer to have post
poned discussing this topic until 
t have taken a course In Inter
natlonnl Relations, or at Jen.st, un
til I have read the current Read
•r's Direst, but the pressure of the 
·nquirles became too great. One or 
· he notes. !or Instance, came on 
'he back of o. sheet or D.A.R. sta
tlonei'Y, and another one, from 
Danville, was roughly scribbled 
on a tobacco leaf. Moot of the 
-:omments were In question form, 
and the following few, selected at 
random. illustrate exactly what I 
mean by referring to the susucep
'lbllity of the people, (Naturally, 
·mJy Initials can be used. out or 
~onslderation tor the writers.> 

From T. C. McJ., of Wharton , 
~omes this Question, Wby Is the 
United Stales a.nd England giving 
'tussin. such a. hard time In Ger
=n.v? 

Tile answer lo Lhat. or course, 
18 obvious. It Is Rull.!lla that Is giv
Ing us a hard time. Somewhere 
the Russians have picked up the 
Idea that the PU!'P06e of the Pots
dam declaration Is to disarm Ger
rnany pennanently, and to render 
her impotent for future warfa-re. 
whereas, as any State Department 
attache knows. the real Intent Is 
•o build Germany back up Into a 
'llgh]y profitable market for our 
goods. As Omar Khayyam once 
noted, "Ah, take the cash: to hell 
with the credit." 

Why do we oppose Russian im
!)eria.llsm, and at the same time 
announce our lnlentlon of reta in
ing control of numerous Paelflc 
lsla.nds we have conquered?
S.l\I.L., Lyonsvlile. 

Russia's demand for defense 
bases In other lands Is tota1ly OP· 
POSed to the democratic splrlt. Our 
case Is different, howeve1·, be
cause the Islands we want are 
owned only by natives, whereas 
the territory eyed by Russia Is 
inhabited by people who. for the 
mo.st part, can read and write. 

Inasmuch as we control the 
J•anama Canal, should Russl:l. bave 

voice in the control of the Dar
danelle8?-L.L.W., RFP 

Absolutely not! The Dardanel
les belong to Turkey, and It woUld 
be far more dangerous to world 
stabl\lty fol' Russia to attempt to 
take them over, than tt was tor 
us "to gmb part ot Columbia.," as 
Teddy Roosevelt once chuckled, 
and erect the friendly state of 
Panama. Two wrongs never make 
a right-of-way. 

Are eledlons In Russia and Rus
sia n stat~s not as fai r as those 
in U.S.?-1\Irs, T.L.F., Ludwerp, 

It Is obvious that they are not. 
In the United States every citizen 
ha.s the right to vote, although 
noL all of them are permitted to 
do so for various reasons. In Rus
sia, on the other hand, all citizens 
are compelled to voter 

Why does our Air Force want to 
lmpresslve squadron around the 
world , and why doe~ our Navy 
maneuver In the 1\-ledlterranean . 
-K,l\1., Jr., BarleUsvllle, 

A penetrating question, K.M. In 
the tl1'8t place, all 'round-the
world fllght.s are merely routine 
training flights purely for test· 
ing the endurance of our craft. 
The fact that they might fly over 
Russian OOrrltory Is explainable by 
the fact that such territory Is 
blanketed by a thick layer of at
mosphere wbch Is especially con
ducive fo1· Mcuracy In such t.ests 
as may be necessary. As for the 
Navy, it maneuvers In the Medi
terranean simply in order to ac
quaint the. various units with tac
tical operation In tropical waters, 
such as would be necessary In the 
event a strange submarine might 
come within 500 miles of Boca 
Raton or the Panama Canal. 

Should we share the at.omlc 
bomb secret wUh Russla?-T.L.P., 
Roanoke. 

As the recent commander or the 
American Legion, John steele, 
said, "We ought to aim an atomic 
bomb right at Moscow-and save 
one for Tito too." Such mature, 
level-headed lhlnklng Is very much 
needed these days. Were we to 
hand over the bomb secret to 
Russia now, It would greatly en
danger world peace, l believe, be
cause In a rew n\Onths they would 
be back asking for the secret of 
our new polson gas, a drop of 
which might kill 150,000,000 per
sons, or for our new rocket bombs, 
cosmic ray discoveries, and other 
secret implements of peace. I say 
let them build their own bombs! 

These few questions, then, give 
a good Idea of the need In this 
day !or logical obJectivity on the 
part. of our people-especially 
those In the Pt'Ol'inces. The peace 
of the world Is at slake. Let every 
citizen wake up to the tact that 
this peace Is In grave danger of 
being ruptured by the etTorts ot 
wily, clever propagandists. 

"Blue Skies." "All by Mysell," 
'You Keep Coming Back Like a 
~ng." "Oetting Nowhere," and 
''Serenade to an Old-Fashioned 
'Jirl" are slow Berlin numbei'$ with 
essentially the same characteris
tics m06t Crosby ballads have. 
(There Is a rather annoying en
~umbrance- a vocal quartet
which serves to spoil the last 
"hree or these sides a little, but Its 

The bOys couldn"t get angry at lng company stores. work.Jng an 'ISeiess Intrusion does nothing to 
John L. Lewis last week because average or two or ttuee days per 1hase The Old Master.) ''Cuba," 
here Is \'ery little soul satisfaction week In good times. dying younp 'Everybody Step," and "I've Oot 

Faculty's Speed Demon to Retire 
In 1987 to Alabama Peanut Farm 

left In it. TileY from disease and accident. Now \iy Captain Working ror Me Now" 
ha.ve been mad the nation b paying for Its ne- ue appealing novelties done with 
at John L. so glect, as John L. Lewis is drawing 'nlmltable, fa hell of a word, but 
con L I n- as reward for hls services an un· hat'swhatltis) , BCtimlng.There 
uousl.Y during bending loyalty from a tough peo- ue spots, as we've said, where his 
the last few pic, Lewis remembered, a.s some ol 10lce shows weakness but CrO&by's 
yeal'8 that most the younger leaders or the labo1 -.xccllent timing and rhythm have 
or the fun has movement have forgotten, that tht lone nothing but Improve greatly 
gone out or it. foundation of his strength Is In 1n the past decade. "A Couple or 
ThIs doesn't loyalty or his dues-paying mem. Song and Dance Men," an Astalre
m e a n, or bers. Crosby number. may not be the 
course. that Now John L. Lewis smiles at our very best In pop music, but when 

A.-..;..1 anyone was Jess anger and says tha.~ we can't 1hese two get together. the effect 
Kaplu vehemenL than mine coal with bayonets-and he !11 not only commercially protlt-

Uy Ou\e Osborne Mr. Espy pondered deeJJly !or a 
Robert B . Espy, at 29, Is one or while, and then answered simply, 

Washington and Lee's youngest. "I'm scared of it." 
faculty members. He graduated He was almost as non-committal 
from W&L In 1941 and returned on the subject or women. He ad
hcl-e In September as an Instructor mttted, however, that he likes 
in French. them. "My mother Is a woman," 

Mr. Espy, ot Dothan, Alabama, he added. 
claims lo have lead a very prosaic The likes and dislikes of Mr. 
lite. He attended prep school at Espy were also of a most usual 
Marlon, Ala.. but he Intimated nature, Just about what one would 
that his prep school dnys were de- expect of a normal pei'Sorf. He 
tlnltely not too pleasant. claims to be a Democrat (what-

It is true that we might be able to visualize higher prices; 
but somehow it just doesn' t strike us as sound economical prac· 
tise to ear out when we see how much these same, virtually un· 
prepared articles cost us retail. An assortment of five boxes of 
dry cerenls (including Wheaties) will cost you only $.25 in 
one of the grocery stores and an entire sandwich loaf of bread 
puts only $.15 in the grocer's register, And why not get a 46 
ounce can of tomato juice for $.33 instead of a pygmy·size glass 
for a dime? We promise you you can. 

We realize our lack of power to force a price reduction on 
certain articles; we can only ask for it. There are, however, 
many students who must eat one meal each day in town, a few 
who have to eat every meal out, So even if those who eat out 
only occasionally can afford present prices, those we have just 
mentioned cannot. 

usunl In his demand tha~ Ute labor ls right. At the same Ume we able, but also very runny. The re
leader be strung-up and the min- cannot allow a basic Industry to verse. "Puttln' on the Ritz," Is 
ers at least ta.ught a lesoon for be surrendered to lhe whims of ·tlce Fred Astalre song-and-patter, 
the error or their ways, buL the one man. There may be two or 'm.'iY and enjoyable to listen to, In 
righteous rervor was directed three alternate answers to the ~hort ... , For those Interested, and 

After prep school and !our years ever tllat lsJ , likes bridge, loud 
at W&L, he entered the Navy as bow-ties, dOQ's and about one per 
a lieutenant. He spent over three cent of all movies. His dislikes 
years at. sea, serving most of this were v~:-~· limited. In fact, he 
time as a radio operator on the s' ated 01 lte detlnltely that he 
UBS Saratoga. likes rrr"llcally everything but 

against poor Harry Truman, who problem, one or which is force. for any collection or Crosbyana. 
is obviously more helple&<J than Apparently, there are quite a Fredson Bowers or the Rich-
Lewis and has not been condemned few people who would keep warm mond News Leader chooses to 
to the ovens of Hell nearly so long. lhls winter with blood in their label Columbia's "Oscar Levant 
Indeed, when the American people furnace. Plays Chopin" M Jacking Jn polish 
first. began hating John L. Lewis But sooner or later, Lhe blood , throughout, a. rather pat state
they hadn'L ewm heard of Harry too, is going to run out. And soon- ment. ne that as n may, Levant's 
Truman, er or later, we wlll have to talk per!onnance of the !our etudes, 

The people wanted to know why t.urkey with the miners, .. sooner the three waltzes, two nocturnes, 

Truman didn't "do somethlnr."looo'olaotoeo'o· ;;iiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;aJ•he berceuse and polonal&e lnclud-
Even the restraining order and "d. In tbls album ImP''"'" us as 
h- l l 'f lKd\1/1 I '11!!,o•.-t e su uen con emp~ o cour · " "" ' ~ >=- betna: not entirely lacking In tech-

This, Mr. Espy says, was an- excessive motion. 
other stagnant period In his IJ!e, When the touchy subject ot 
although he did have one fairly Leaching was brought up, Mr. Espy 
exciting experience. Once, he m!IJ- readily admitted that. he belongs 
takenly dispatched a destroyer to lhe speed-demon school of 
from Noumea, New Caledonia. He thought. He added that he !eels 
didn't so.y much about the out- completely at home at Washing
come of that escapade, but he did ton and Lee. After dangling his 
mutter that he never had liked Phi new.. Kappa key In the writer's 
Admiral Sherman anyway. I race, he added that he believes t.he 

When asked his opinion on the college student of today Is much 
weighty subject or Atomic Energy, (Continued on Pare Four) 

Many students are rabid about the condition-have pledged 
themselves agreeable to a boycott. Those who must eat out do 
so reluctantly. Perhaps present gains are worth the good will 
of twelve hundred students. But we do not believe so. proceedings seemed too tame a L E T T E R nlque, tlnlsh. polsh-whatever you 

melhod to most or them. What want to call It-as Bowers seems ~~~ ll!ll'f! 1 "J! 1 ::::o::::!ll~.:-.:::::, .... _ . ._;r~::.: .. .::"~r:n·•rrr:r"· 
they wanted was strong acUon by to think tt. Is. With the exception ! I -

Drive Fiasco 
The failure of this year's Charity Chest may be attributed 

to many factors, but the appalling lack of student interest and 
the poor campaign conducted in behalf of the drive seem to 
top the list. The gentleman who gave the one cent IOU is to 
be congratulated fo r his generosity. Doubtless some sufferer 
from Infantile Paralysis wilt appreciate his efforts. 

It is difficult to believe that any donation would be too 
much for a person to give. Many a dollar disappears on a week· 
end that brmgs Its owners no good return. It is not too late to 
turn in a donation to the Student Union. Do it now! You'll 

get a lot more satisfaction out of helping someone less for
tunate than yourself than by blowing 10 dollars on a week
end.-FPL 

Worth Repri111i11g 
The girls of Mary Baldwin College up in Staunton, made a 

record p1ck1ng apples. We had always understood that Mary 
Baldwin was a plnce to pick peaches.-Roanoke Times, No
vember, 1942. 

a "strong" administration, and ,r tile "Revolutionary Etude" and I 
whether-or-not the coal was going the "Polonaise Mllltalre," the a\- r 
to be mined became an almost My dear Sir: ')urn comprlseli some or Chopin's ! 
-;econdary matter. Nobody went With reference to your edltorla.l, '>est llfJht work, and It seems to us ! 
~0 far a~ to suggest precisely An lntercess.lon (Nov, 22, 1948). 'hat I evant plays the mw!IC with [I 
what. Pres.ldent Truman might do; I don't know what all the shoutlna !hat cons.lderatlon fully In mind. 
that. aftf'r all. was his business. Is about, but feel bOund to state and the result Is good classlcnl 

1 
lhat Is what. he sets paid !or. my POsition In the sincere hope muslc. The well-known etude and 1-

But Mr. Truman was. In th!.'l that It may oH'er a new perspective ">>lonaise mentioned before are t 
case, wiser than the eleetor&te. Jl to some. per!onm;d with a certa.ln restraint, 
left to his own devices, It Is to First. It should be realized that a control which brings out musical 
be doubted that he would have In- the lnsttuctors are, en the whole, 1ualltles that sometimes tend to 
stltuted court proceedings, for working under a tremendous fall Into the background when 
~ ul'h acUon w!\1 solve nothing ami teucher-load which taxes their these selecllons are played with a 
creat.e no solution. It. was a grand- endurence beyond a point which decisive and powerful attack. It 
~tand play by a desperate group would normally be considered ef- would be simple enough to launch 
or politicians which 1-Inrry Tru- ftclent. Further, In many courses Into unparalleled ecstacies about 
man a.coeplPd because he is wtak ; It ~ n«essary to use subslltute the delicate nuances. etc., to be 
but he is no fool and he knows It textbooks. In some subjects more heard In this collection; we leave 
won't work:. than one textbook 111 necessary be-

The miners are united, which cause or conditions over which It UP to theldlscretlon of lndlvtdual 
Is more than can be said of the nellher the !acuity nor the admln- ta,steh to •,,va uate the musical worth 
American people. John L , Lewis lst!'allon has any contl·ol. I! we 0 t e a um. We enjoyed It, 
draws his strength from the long consider the difficulties under Josh White and Burl lves a.re 
and not too ancient sutrertng of which the Instructors are working, probably two ot the best-known 
the mining population. As a class we must, In ratrne.ss. admit that folk-balllld shlngei'S In lhe statts. 
lhe.v have come closer to peonage they are doing a s-plendid Job, I together with Susan Reid or Cafe 
than any other g-roup in American Seeond. To me the reason ror Society fame, and Woodle Outh
hlstory. For a century they lived going to school ts so obv\Gusly to rle.) lWcent albums by each or 

1 In company tOIIOIU, eternally ow- acquire knowledge and wisdom, !ConUnued on pqe 41 

For that well rroomtd appearance
Let us tailor your next suit, 

We have a. fine selection ol domestic 
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THE RING· TUM PHI 

Harner Loss Cavaliere, Chipley, Harner Finish Brigadiers Drop 
Hits Cagers Grid Careers With Miami Contest Footb.all Final to 

By Dick Bodces a bang-up defensive player. tum- Heavter u. v a. 
Generals Will Face 
Camp Lee Quintet 
In Added Dec. Tilt 
Washington and Lee's hopes for 

a succes.o;ful postwar basketball 
debut this winter were jolted this 
week with the dlsclO&ure by Coach 
Carl Wise that Harry Hamer, AU
southern Conference guard, will 
not be available tor servce until 
sometime after Christmas holi
days because of a :>houlder injury. 

Harner, whose shoulder was dis
located In the Miami football 
game last Friday night, had been 
counted on bY Carl Wise as a 
malnslay of the General five this 
year. 

Another pre-holiday cage con
test with a service quintet has 
been added to the Generals' shed
ule, Athletic Director R. A. Smith 
announced today. The Generals 
\\111 face Camp Lee's "Travelers" 
on the home floor Dec. 19. 

Three vital coss In CoRCh Art 
Lewis' 1946 football squad-Bill 
Chipley, Harry Hamer and Paul 
Cavallere-turned In their final 
grid performance for the "Big 
Blue" last Fulday night in wann 
Miami, Florida, and early this 
week handed in their blue and 
gray uniforms tor the last time, 
thus bringing to a clooe three out
standing football careers. 

lng left end Into a virtual barri-
cade to oppo"in&' backs. Before 
tntering the service, Chlpley. a 
journalism major at W&L, at~ 
tend Clemson College, where he 
played two years on the varsity 
Learn. Chipley plan.-; to conUnue 
his joumallsm studies at W&L 
this year and next tall hopes to 
grnduo.Le in February of '48. 

Hamer, who is described as be
Ing "one of the .finest running 
backs ever to play at Washington 
and Lee," was hampered all sea
son by injuries; but It took more 
than that to stop him. He turned 
in performances seldom equalled 
In the Maryland and Mlami rames 

dislocating a shoulder in lhe 
latter-and made a. 76-yard mn, 
the longest General dash or the 
season, against Wll!Jam and Mary. 
Hamer. a Marine Corps veteran, 
who earned a football letter here 
before the war, is also an out
standing basketball player, being 
the high scorer for the "Blue" 
thin-clads In 1942. His plans tor 
the future are simple. "I am go
Ing to finish school in August, and 
then I plan to go toto business 
with mY father-in-law in New 
Jersey." 

Alter fighting valiantly to stave 
oti scoring threats for nearly 
three quartetS, Conch Harry 
Broadbent's WashhlRton and Lee's 
Junior Varsity Rriddcrs ftnall:v 
succumbed to a big, powerful line 
and a hat·d charelng backfield 
full of Wahoos to lose the con
cluding game of the 1946 season 
on Wilson field lo.sL Fl'iday, 20-0. 

Show IU(Ular Improvement 
"Improvement" is the key word 

to describe the play of the Bng
adlers throughouL the S<'Mon, ac-1 
cording to regular followers of 
the squad. Aft<lr losing 14-0 to a 
smooth Staunton Military Acad
emy team In the opener, t.hey 
have come back to play higher 
caliber ball in every appearance. 
The season was hlghllght.ed by a 
6-0 win over lbe Richmond Spi
derettes. which helpf>d to offset 
defeats at the bands of VPI. and 
AMA, in other scheduled con
tests. 

Annotmccment 
Anyone who Is interested in 

the w res tlt n g rnnnagership 
should repot t to lhe wre,lllng 
mats at the gym Monday after
noon at 2:30 for Interviews. Ap
pltcants must have a sophomore 
standmg. Wrest ling manager:; 
are awarded mnjor lett{!rS. 

Mathis Honors 
Matmen Killed 
With Memorial 

Outstanding Grappler 
To Be Awarded Trophy 
After Winter Session 

By Bill Bien 
WashhJRlon and Lee's matmen 

will be fighting tor more than a 
Southern Conference champion
~;hip when tht·y enlt'r the 1947 fn
lPrcollcglnlt• race next month . 
They wtll also be looking for
ward to the end of the season, 
when the totals \\111 be tallled and 
the winner of the Archie Mathis 
memorial trophy announced. 

The trophy wtll be given. in 
honor of the five Washington 
and Lee Wl"estlers W\'10 died in the 
war, by Archie Mathis, who coach
ed the Ciencrals of 11 conference 
champlonl>hips in 16 years. Math
is leU in 1042 for a physical train-

Page Three 

Getleralizing . .. by Don Moxham 
Wllh VIrginia's Big Six in the 

clo lng pho"es of their football 
schedules, the Umversity of Rich

,'\Jo'thllm 

mond IS prob
ably the only 
school m the 
state that Is 
satisfied w I t h 
Its record. The 
Spiders are the 
only team 
which bellered 
i t s pre-scnson 
e x p e c t n
tions. 'I11e foot
ball was the 

best perhaps that has ever been 
played In these parts. yet asldf' 
from VPI's tie wtth Caroliuo. and 
its win over N. C. State. and thc 
Wahoos' victory O\t:r Prmceton, 
the Old Dominion's representa
tives generally took their lumps 
in the tougher out - of -state 
clashes. 

According to Cy Young. W. and 
L. scored more points this season 
than It bas In the last scvent~en 
vears. Attendance also increased 
forty per CPnt over 1942. With 
some more reserves to bolste1 the 

dctensl', th~e close ones that 
went the wrong way this fnU may 
be ours in 1947. 

Carl Wtse received some bad 
news v.hcn he learned that Harry 
Hamer v.·Ul be out for thirty days 
with a shoulder inJury. Hllruer a. 
pre-wat• letterman, was second 
tc.4m All-Conference wlule a Navy 
lrulnce at Duke. The ftrsL basket
ball game Is only a week and a. 
lllll! awuy and the football pluyct·s 
have Just come out this week tor 
vrnclice. Blll Chipley, who let
tered aL Clemson, and Harner 
were to be lhe mainstay of this 
g1oup. Dtck Working, also a 1942 
lcttern1an has dectdcd not to play. 

1'hPre are at least five cnndl
dat.cs for this team who have the 
nbtllty to score hl'avlly, a very 
necessary talent. In college ball 
at lea.sL four out or five men on 
the court must be able to take 
up the slack when a team mate 
is sufYI'rlng from an oft' night. 

WIJlinm and Mary and VPI are 
supposed to be the teams loaded 
for this wlntA?r. Willium and Mary 
bus a boy named Charlie Sokol 

!Continued on pac-e 4) 

MILDRED MILLER'S GIFT SHOP 

W. & L. J ewelry 
8 West Nell.on Street. Phone 61 

Tbl.s game Increases the hoop
sters' card to 19 and gives the 
Generals t~lx encounters with non
conference opponents before they 
open Southern loop competition 
January 16, against Maryland on 
the local court. 

With all the hardwood aspir
ants from the grid team stlli not 
In the fold, Coach Wise ls ham
pered In his efforts to pick a start
Ing lineup. At present, 28 men are 
worldng out in daily sessions with 
about four or five more ex-grld
ders slated to report early next 
week. 

Although he was one of Lbe 
Generals' mainstays in the line 
and was always to be counted on 
In his guard's position. Paul Cav
aliere, a 24-year-old law student 
from New Britain, Connecticut. 
dld not always receive the publi
city that should have come hiS 

Broadbent listed lineman Bob 
Voskuhl, Dave Bower, BIJI Cadle, 
Tony Lee and Posey Starkey and 
ball-toters Ed Thomas and Frank 
Davidson as In line lor promot.lon 
to the 1947 vnrslty outfit. In ad
dition he had a word of praise 
tor John Ciannon, Larry Wheater 
and Dick Reed. Ing posL In the Navy, where be =::=;:;;;;;:§;;;;;;;;=======::::::::;:::;::=:=:=:=~ became known ns "the guy who r 

pinned an entire naval maL t~m 
Blll Chipley 

One of trio leaving 

------------ way, because he played on a losing 

Lewis Pra~ Team 
Varsity Tutor Art Lewis also 

had words of past-season praise 
for the "Little Generals." He ex
pressed appreclnUon for the 
months the Jayvees have worked, 
uncredil.e(l wlth the varsity, tak
Ing glory-le~~S knocks In scrim
mage. but. slliJ retaining a fight
ing spirit. Pracllce Sf'l:iSions In 
whch the varsity deciphered en
emy plays set up by the Brid
adiers were ot Inestimable value 
to the first-stringers. Lev.is said. 

in ten minutes." 
The prewar Washington and Lee 

is now located aL Illln01s. tutor
in!!' the g!1lpplrt:> of his alma 
mater. Recently Mathis wrote 
Hatt'Y Broadlx'nL. nsking the cur
rent Gl'nrral mat ('oach to sug
gest tl $Ullablc mrmorlal for the 
Washintllon unct Lee tusslers who 
wet-a killf>d In the service. Con
sequently, nn annual award will 
be given to the outst.anding var-

IContlnued on Pace Four) 

Keep Y otJr Car 

In First Class Condition 

Let our experienced servicemen 
gl\'t' It a periodlcal check-up 

Blueridge Motor Sales 
Authorized FORD Dealer 

Ths week Wise has been run
ning his present group or hope
fuls through fast Informal scrim
mages in an effort to get an idea 
of their ability. He says that the 
ball handling has improved con
siderably but poor physical con
dition s :>till keeping the defensive 
play at a low level. The raggedne.ss 
or the shooting In scrimmages al
so indicates Lhat shooling eyes 
must be sha1·pened considerably by 
opening night. he claims. 

A former service team AU
American end, Chipley, who made 
the Vlt'iinla college grid All-St.a.te 
team lhls week and who is very 
likely to make the All-Southern 
Conference team, was w &L's most 
consistent all-round player this 
season. The rangy left end, who 
halls from nearby Lynchburg, not 
only caught slx touchdown passes 
and seL up many others, although 
more closely covered than any
body else on the team; but he was 

team. Had the Generals' win rec
ord been more impressive, un
doubtedly Cavaliere would have 
been better recognized for his 
fighting brand of football, pat·
tlcularly such as he played against 
William and Mary and Maryland. 
This was his fil'st year In the line 
position, tor, before going Into the 
service, be played as blocking back 
on the General squads of '>tO and 
'41. His only immediate plans are 
to ftnlsh his law studles here. 

~++++++++++++++++++++++! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Prospects for T aukmen : + 

Coach Wise plans to hold sev
eral Intra-squad games next week, 
with performances In these work
outs detennlning whether they 
will be among the 22 to 25 men 
retained to comprise the varsity 
and Jayvee teams. 

G:~~n~==c~n:·~::es,,.,._ * The Dutch ~ 
ming coach, Cy Twombly, an- Jnn t 
nounced yesterday that he bas + 
hopes tor a successful tank season + 
~~~w~b~~~g his men at work Dining Room Open I 

John McWhorter. breast litroke : + 
Varsity basketball mentor Carl Lack of experience was cited artist. and Charlle L.vnch Chris- : 11 :3 0 2:3 0 :+ 

Jayvee Cagers Broadbent Says 
Enter Winter No Experience 
Hardwood Race Hinders Matmen 
Wise announced yesterday that by Coach Broadbent as the main tian are returnees from the 1942 + + 

Volle"'ball Loop Mo"Yes Washington and Lee will field Its obstacle to overcome as the Wash- swimming club, and Twombly U. i+ 6:00 _ 9!00 : 
" first Jayvee quintet since 1943 this ington and Lee grapplers opened counting on them fot· slrong Inter- + 

I 11to Quarterfinal Play winter in conjunction with the their first week's practice sessions collegiate support. In addition, a We cater to Dinners, Private + 

The past week's abbreviated vol- Th j t lin d 111 Ed Waddington, Ch"rlle ste11f in the practice sessions. and sev- + 
leyball play saw several teams e ayvee rave g squa w .. ru·al of lhe newcomers appear to Ba.nqueta 

Automobile Radiator Shop 
We have the most modern equipment 
for cleaning, flushing and repairing ra
diators. Have yours checked before fill-

ing with Anti-Freeze 

Lexington Parts Corporation 
Distributors of 

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS 
and 

varsity cagers. last Monday. number of freshmen are working +i Partie., and i 
th d b l.h dd.tl t be composed ot the last ten men and Bob Crockett were tbe only h fi t 1 ttl ii h d : i 

streng ene Y e a 1 on ° Lh it b t its be Ill le"ermen on hand at the ·first ave rs - ane POS ons c nc e ' Accommodations for Date. EQUIPMENT 
ex-football players, as the touma- on e vars Y u mem rs w •• according to the head mentor. 
ment moved into the quarterfinal have every chance for advance- meeting, Waddington, who cap- + i 123 Randol b St t Ph 780 

~i~~1~ ~~~f~~~:: :~~· ·=~:~~ru::: ~:::: r~~·.~:r~~·:f~.~~t~~=~ I T~e nTo~ oRpoeonm *· t ......... N: ... : ...... , .... ,., ............ :: ..... . 
kb ed while In service. Dave Bower, R L H "-' B th + · + Spessard and Joe Blac urn. against ouLstanding prep schools John McCauslin, and Jim Pratt, • • ess ~ ro er + t .:. + 

whipped the Sigma Chis, 15-9. is being drawn up with several t 5 11 d '1 ot• + 
15-5, to ('am one of the quarter- games already carded. Although however, are exPected to strenrth- Jewelers to 3 1 Y t ~.:r·. Whether Jt Be i 

en the heavier divisions of the i 
final berths and establish them- the Junior Generals were not flg- squad. According to Broadbent, ·~ 
Se)vc.~ a.b "the •ftam to beat." ured •o play re'"' 1"r prellmlnft-'es • ·~ ., ""' d • 11

....... ..... light weigth spats are still wide ++++•I-+·H•+++++++++++•J<++ ~: ; 

~b~~ ~n;~;f~~:~~~ f~}~::3~~:~:~~~ ~~~ '~~~. ·,~. ~~:r~~~w~~~d r···;:e~y··;::;::•·><-·>t r·····•H+·>••••+<••N·>1l Thanksgiving or Not i 
hls boys to victory over Ballen- to the main event. Other games Group demonstrations and prac- + t .,. . + 
ger. Bryan, and company. tentatively scheduled Include home lioe matches fill the work-out + ~ ~; ~ :~ : 

The Phi Psis. with a previous and home series with Greenbrier schedule until after the Christmas ++ for tire f .;, :t ·:• + 
triumph over the Phi DelLs, earned and Massanutten. vacations. + ; :~: ~. :~: * 
the right to meet the Delts next ----------- Well Dressed 
week as they trounced the Phi 
Gams 15-8. 15-3. FootbaUer Bob Delts Improve Lead 
Riley bl'lted the ball hard to figure College Man ·· J + 
~~~m~:~f·~~m!~ w~~ ;~~;o~a~;:J In Handball Play Lexmgton, Va. I i =~ COMPOUNDED i i: tonewa ac son t: 
by t he Mouser Brothers. Books J. Ed Deaver & Sons ·;· :!: .t + Delta Tau Delta Jumped tar in- "' ... .. 

The remaining quarterfinal po- to the lead in the Intramural StaUonery Suppll .. + + : ACCURATELY :t :i: t 
~~~'!c:r~~ ~a~~~~~cl~ ~~~9·~5 ~:n~:~nn~~u~:~~~~alllhl~~~~~ ............................ ••••-t-++++·H+ot·++++~·!·>:·+·=-·:.·=~ f.. ~.:f.:·. ~.~: Restaurant ~~· 
victory over the hard-fighting stt-eak. The fifty-three Delt men • \\ ben ~our doctor sees 
PEPs. Grid veterans Boyda and ed 1 ·:· •!• ~: 

enter n the tourney, had racked See Us for +.... our name on a bottle • •• :·. t.· ~ Chipley Jed the NF'U attack. thi t wins b td ,_ ~ up r y-one Y m -wee... •:· of mcdlrlnt', he knows -t• ot• 
The con!~olatlon rounds also pro- The Betas remained In second ·:· -:· .;. 

duced several action-crammed ball place with sixteen victorit>s to TAILOR-MADE SUITS i you have prevl'ltb what ::: :~ gtves you 
games. as every team realized that their credit. while the SAEs, with -to he> ordertd ·~ • 
ltt
1
•
0

spthllyl. had a chance to win the six wlos, were hot on the hePl.s ot Alterations, :.+.. ~:i:.:: ~.~1: PROMPT EFFICIENT SERVICE :!:£. 

the third place PEPs, who have -.- ·~ 
The Slgmn Nus downed the Phi racked ln seven victories. With Cleaning and • B • ' .. 

Kaps 15-0. 15-5. but then the five weeks still to go In the tourn- ~ terer S i ~: and i"' 
Betas, lrd by Tyson and VInson. ament, Norman Lord, toumament Pressing ~ ·:· ·:• 
<'nme nlonr and bowled over the db-ector, looks forward t.o plenty LYONS TAILORING CO ot· Ph ·:· i DELICIOUS FOOD 
Sigma Nus 15-5, 15-8. Ev SChnei- ot changes in the positions of the • I ; , artnacy ::~:···. :~t:.. ~ 
der nnd the Newcomb boys tried competing tratern1Ues. : .. ! 
In valn to halt the Betas. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:=~~~~~~~%~~ _·:·_·:·_·:··:.·:-·: .. ..:~·:.·lt+·!•.:·-:.·:.·;.t! .. •!•-t ... : ... :•·!••:.•:•tt• ·::·:··!-<·'.·*!-·!··: .. ·:·~·+·:··!··: .. :•·:··:·~o!··:•t-".·+.,.<•+++·:.+,.:··:··lt.:•<·\·+·!·+~··!·~ ... : ... : •. ,.A..a.~. + 

A real tht11ler waa staged by the ,---------------. f ..-..- + 
~h:tsO:J~seda~~et~b~p~~~n~t~ ~~~ ..-.-~--- ~111111111 Ill II I II II 1111 Ill II 1111111111111111111 illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll! 111111111111111111111111 II 1111111111111111111111111111111 Ill~ 
Initial contest 19-17, in as close a = = 
[t.~me M thP tournament has pro- = S 
dn<'cd thuR far. But the DUll 
cnughl fire In the second (lame -
uud trounced their opponents by -
u 15-1 count. The final waa a _ 
strm:gle \\lth the lend see-sawing I 
bark and forth, but the DUs finally 
\\On out 17-15. 

In another match which carrit'd 
to the limit, the Lambda Chi.s pre
\'allcd over the ATOs 15-12. 5-15, 
15· 7. l.<('on Harris u~ed his height 
tn good advantnge for the- ATOs 
but wasn't nbll' to overcomt' Jim 
'l'lwlot and his ll'am-males. 

NOTICE 

Need a Friend? 

phone 

-
Hold That Lit1e! -
THE CORNER GRILL ---

1 he perlcct de ert lor every occasaon
our rich, flavory ice cream is sut·c to 

plea~e your most discriminating gue.'its 

ROCKBRIDGE CREAMERY 
FRED'S TAXI 

is holding the PRICE line 

Our Breakfast Special Still 3 5c 

2 Eggs· Toast- Coffee - GRADE ''A" MILK Phone 7 3 BUTTER 

--
---

---

,\ttt'ntlon All Camera Fans
The Intramural rommJttee wants 

pldumt of your rra~rnlty ath
letic ttams. Any utlon ahot. you 
lllAY h&\1' taken or team!~ In ac
tion. playlnc football or handbaU , 
ma~ b«' turoN In to your Intra· 
mural mnnarer. Th~ purposc- or 
thlo; publltlt:V 1!1 to lmprovt the 
Intramural athlctl~ pro(rnm. ~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllim 



Four 

Small Talk • • • 

Notice 

1\Iatl.nee: 2:00 and 4 :00 
El·e nin( : 7 :00 and 9:00 

SUN ~ 1\lON • TUES 

YOWl~~/) 

qiM:t~ 

LIVING 

~~~~ 
._,._ '"' tl t •••• aJ•r•~ • 

,.._ PHYlliS (AlVlRl 
ST£WAR1 GHNGlR 

pAJRim RO( 
.., rnu GllMIIllE 

JOiN 11Uii1 MAMU 11\Cl 

A CAINSBOROOGII PICTURE 
A UNIYDISAL R£UASE 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Moore & Company 

Gr04::erles and 1\Ieatl! 

We especlaUy invite stu

dents and their families 

to try our quality foods 

and esceJlent strvice 

W e Deliver 

Phone 35 or 2 New Student Rendezvous 
Will Be Opened Soon 

A prospective gathering ~~~I ~ij~jjj~;;;;~~! eating place ror students, the Var-
Sity, ts now under construction 
on Washington Street just off 
Main Street. 

Mr. Otto Willlarns, the propri
etor. refused to give any approxi
mate opening date, blaming the 
uncertainty on the slow progress 
being made by the workers. He 
was. however. confident that W . 
and L . students would be able to 
make purchases there before the 
Christmas vacation. 

to teetotalers, M r. 
he has not a p

an license, 
Intention or doing 

will be happy, and some 
be sad." he said, "I don't 

know yet how most of them feel 
about it." 

Debate Club Officers 
Make Semester Plans 

Washington and Lee's debate 
council was reora:anlred at a 
lng Tuesda.y night, when the fol
lowing officeTS were elected: Buck 
Bouldin, chnlnnan; LaiTY Jar
chow, recordlna: secretary; Roy 
Rice, correspondlnl eecretary; and 
Ed. Turner, treuurer. 

Putting travel-worn cars 
in winter trim is our job. 
Let us ease your car cares 
today. 

Frank T. Campbell 
Le:dn~on, Va. 

Tel. 595 

Rockbridge Radio & Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS !ov.-nerl 

" II We Can'l Fix It - We Don'l Cbarte" 
Pbone 4.83 Box 182 

UO South l\bln St.red LexiDJ'Ion, Va. 

We Take Pride in Our 

DELICIOUS SUNDAES AND MILK SHAKES 

Rich, Creamy, Milkshake• and 

Larce Sund~.e~ with Syrup, Nute a.nd 

Marshmallow Are our Specialties 

THE STATE CO. 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 

Lexfn&"ton, Ylrrinla 

24 hour 
ROAD SERVICE 

STORAGE 
Tho 

Students Gara,e 

L. R. BOWLING 
Service Station 

Phone 451 

STEVE'S DINER 

Need a spot of color;, your pre-fab home? 

Hand Woven Rugs 

Blenko Glass 

J ugtown Pottery 

Ideal as Christmas Gifts 

Handcraft House 
323 South Main Street 

~I 

Action OAK for men of action .,, another Hickok 

e:~clusive •• , the utmost in brace comfort. Weat 

Hickok ActionBAK Brace• and be ••• AT EASE. 

$1.00 .. $5. 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
college me,' s shop 

For A Gift 
ot 

Beauty 
and 

Distinction 

See Our Colle<:Uon 

WERTH'S 

ANTIQUES 
~09 South 1\laln Street 

-STUDENT 0\VNED-

DO IT 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Bulldlrll' 

We have a 

Wide Selection of 
Grooerlct~ 

!\-t eats 
Fresh Fruita 

Vecet.a.bles 

WE INVITE YOU TO 

ucharge It" 

M.S. McCOY 

Winter Weather 
b Comlnt-

LET US GIVE 
YOUR CAR A 

''WINTERIZING" 
NO W! 

WOODY 
CHEVROLET SALES 

Choose hen from our fine 
•election of Colognes, Per· 
fumes, Compacts, Cosmetics. 
All exquisitely lovely •• 
1ure to bring you a Christ· 
ma• Ieist. 

McCrum's 
SerYing Wd!L 

for 

75 years 

Preciously Hers 

1\ . ' 
' 

A LANE CEDAR CHEST 
With Self-Rising Tray, Red Cedar 

Lining, Walnut or Mahogany Finish 

COME IN AND SEE IT TODAY 

s ~r~u~~;~ s 


